
Trade-Union  Coordinatin Committee  Meetin

X:    PC,    TUCC

-October   16,1979

Present:   Hawkins,   Jenness,  Lovell,   Lyons,  Mailot,  Morell

Guests:   Cole,   Leonard,   Rose

Iran  Defense  -  Craig  H.   reported  on  response  among  unionists  to
campaign  to  save  lives  of  14.     Discussion  held  on  ways  to  step
up  support  among  union  of f icials  in  addition  to  continuing  petition
campaign  among  co-workers'.     Craig  will  suggest  to  committee  that
upcoming  AFL-CIO  and  DSOC  conventions  would  be  good  places   to  have
further  discussions  with  union  officials.

AFL-CIO  Convention  -  Lyon
or  event  whic

s  proposed  that  Hawkins  head  up  participation
will  begin  Nov.   15  in  Washington  D.C.     Our  objectives

are  to  get  a  good  report  for  the  Militant  and  to  urge  leaders  of  Nicaragua
solidarity  movement  and  LERN campaign,   as  well  as  Iranian  defense
committee  to  take  advantage  of  gathering  of  top  labor  of ficials  to  discuss
and  win  support  for  these  campaigns  with  them.

New  Orleans  re Ort- (guests  Rick,   Larry  S.   Peter  S.)   Tom  L.   reported
on  general  situation  in  branch  and  character  of  organizing  drive  at
Avondale.     There  are  disagreements  in  branch  on  how  to  proceed  in
yard,  relations  of  comrades  in  yard  to  steel  fraction  and  branch,
and  relation  of  YSA  to  branch.

General  discussion  on  how  to  proceed.

Militant  sales  people  have  been  harassed  outside  Avondale.     Peter  S.
will  go  down  to  New  Orleans  to  discuss  possibilities  of  responding.

Nicara ua  Solidarit -(guests  Fred  Halstead,   Rick,   Osborne  H.)     Doug
initiated  discussion  on  participation  in  upcoming  November  15
conference  on  Nicaragua  to  be  held  in  Detroit.     Hawkins  to  draft
letter  to  branches  encouraging  participation.
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New  Orleans  Tour  Report  -  Sick  -  10/5  -  10/8  79
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Tbel`e  are  Dine  comrades  in  tbe  cbapter,   eigbt  al`e  dual  member.s.
Tbel`e's  oDe  woman,  thl`ee  I)lacks,   and  oDe  junior  bigb  school
student.
The  exec  is  John  C.,  Nel§,   Stewart,   aDd  Bicb.
Tbe  AvoDdale  fraction  members  in  the  YSA  8I`e  John  C. ,  Nels,
George,   and  Glen.
Tbel`e  al`e  two  YSA  comrades  in  Equitat>1e  Shipyards  -  Bicb  and
Stewart.
Four  YSA  coml.ades  al`e  applying  to  Avol]dale  -Dywond,   Iiaur8,
Rick  and  Stewart.
Seven  YSA  comrades  have  tral)sfel`I`ed  tbere  siDce  the  sumnel`.
Two  comrades  have  t>een  released  since  OberliD  aDd  Steve  D.
has  transferred  back  to  tbe  Bay  Area  fol`  pel`soDal  I`easons.

Jobn  C.   is  tbe  YSA  organizer  aDd  is  on  tbe  AvoDdale
fl`action.  He's  also  oD  tbe  Kaisel`-Avondale  joint  steel`iDg
committee  aloDg  witb  Greg  and  Derrick.   He's  been  in  tbe  YSA
at)out  one  and  a  balf  yeal`s,   is  25  years  old,   aDd  is  sonewbat
iDexperienced.  He  plays  an  impol.tant  role  oD  tbe  Avondale
fl`action  and  bas -been  andel`  a  lot  of  pl'essure  I`ecently.

Nels  just  got  biped  at  Avondale  a  week  ago  and  is  a  key
pel`son  fol`  building  a   stroDg  YSA.   He's  tbe  YSA  campaign  directol`
aDd  sbould    play  a  t)ig  I.ole  in  tbe  Avondale  fl`actioD.   He's
26  years  old  aDd 1976.

Eicb  works  at  Equitable  sbipyal.ds  aDd  is  assigned  to  tbe
joiDt  pal.ty  -¥SA  education  al]d  forums  committee.  Ee's  been
in  New  Orleans  at>out  oDe  year,   is  22  years  old  aDd  bas  been
iD  tbe  YSA  seven  yeal`s.

Ijaura   just  traDsferl`ed  from  BostoD  aDd  has  I)een  in  tbe  YSA
five  and  a  half  years.  Sbe's  assig|ied  to  tbe  campaign  committee
and  II`an  defense  work  and  is  23  years  old.   Sbe's  t)eel  tl`ying
to  get  into  Avondale  t)ut  has  bad  difficulty  getting  hired  so
far.

Stt5wart  is  the  YSA  gales  director  arid  works  8t  Equitable
sbipyards.   He  tl`aDsfel`red  fl`om  Wasbipgton  D.C. ,   is  21  yeal`s
old  and  will  be  applyiDg  at  AvoDdale  soon.

George  traDsfel`red  from  BostoD,  has  been  in  the  YSA  about
one  8Dd  a  balf  yeal`g,   and  is  24  year.a  old.  He's  the  YSA  fiDaDcial
directol`  and  has  been  -rorking  at  Avoz]dale  a  few  weeks.
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Dywond  just  transfer.red  from  St.  Ioui.s-tbi:  summel`  and
is  18  years  old.  He  works  as  a  foofer  I`ight  z]ow  al]d  is  supposed
to  apply  at  AvoDdale.  Ee's  had  a  series  of  prot>1emg  sirice  goiDg
to  New  OI`1eans,  was  disorganized  at  first,  and  taken  a  while  to
become  active.  He  played  a  bad  role  at  tbe  ISA  chapter  meeting
I  attended,  looks  up  to  Derl`ick  8Dd  B8shad  voicing  some  of  their
ideas,  and  tends -to  be  unserious.

Glen  is  a  I.ecent  tl`aDsfel`  aDd  is  workiDg  at  Avondal-e.  He
just  took  a  six  Week  leave  fol`  pel`sonal  I`easons  and  is  supposed
to  bave  good  poteDtial.  I  wasn't  able  to  meet  with  him  while  I
was  thel`e.

New  OI`1eaDs  is  basically  a  Dew  YSA  chapter.,  because  of  tbe
comrades  who  bave  traDsferl.ed  tbel.e  to  get  iDto  AvoDdale.   The
chaptel`  bas  a  wealtb  of  leadel`ship  whicb  is  beginning  to  work
togetbel`.  Nels  and  John  C.   are  tbe  two  ceDtl`al  leadel`s.  Most
of  tbe  comrades  except  DywoDd  agl`eed  that  a  big  pl.oblen  iD  tbe
chapter  up  to  now  bas  I)een  the  lack  of  aDy  real  political
discussion  in  the  chapter.  Ibis  iDcludes  aDy  chapter  reports
or  discussioDs  on  Avondale.

Ibis  flows  from  cel`tain  miscoDceptioDs  as  to  tbe  I.ole  of  the
YSA  cbaptel`  since  the  ISA  turn.  Formerly,  tbe  distiDctior]
between  YSA  aDd  pal`ty  discussion  was  easier  to  figure  out.   Tbe
cbapter  bas  teDded  to  lose  Sight  of  its  perspectives  up  until
I.ecently,   althouBb  tbey  have  been  very  clear  at>out  gettiDg  iDto
iDdustry.  Most  conl.ades  iacludirig  John  C.  agree  that  the  cb8pter
bas  tended  to  bave  flo  seperate  ideDtity  from  the  braDcb.  Iiittle
ol`  Do  political  digucssioD  Seems  to  b8ve  taken  place  iD  the
cbapter  for  quite  a  while.  Cbaptel'  meetings  are  t)i-weekly  t)ecause
tbe  comrades  had  felt  that  tbere  weren't  enougb  tbiags  to  discuss
tbat  would  wal`rant  weekly  meetings.  Nels  8Dd  John  C.   agl.ee  this
should  be  changed,  and  tbat  the  cbapter  should  begin  to  bold
weekly  meetings  t>ut  Dywond  disagl.ees.   This  will  be  discussed
soon  in  tbe  chaptel`.

Tbe  lack  of  directioD  iD  tbe  bl.aDch  bag  added  to  the  dig-
ol`ientation  in  tbe  YSA  cbapter.  The  influx  of  ten  comrades
into  the  brancb,  six  of  Whom  al`e  in  the  ¥SA  is  beginning  to I
turn  tbis  situation  arouz}d.  LeaviDg  aside  tbe  larger  problem
in  tbe  Avoridale  fl.action  and  tbe  braDcb,  YSA  afld  party  collabol.-
ation  is  good.   Thel`e  ig  a  joint  campaign  committee,   sales  commit-
tee,   8Dd  an  educational  aDd  fol`uns  committee.

-               ^  ,--, ~                _`          -.

SAIRE ,.,,   }                                                                         I -.-.. `r:-',I     Ire  chapter.so-1d  55  YS's  out  of  a  goal  of  125  in  Septent)ef`.+--`    -      ~
AI}d  subsequently  lowered  their  goal  to  ?5  fol'  Octot)eI`.  This  ig
low  however  the  chaptel`  has  six  conrade5  irorking  in`the  shipyards  -`~1.-
(n.one  of  wbom  can  sell  openly  on  the  jot)).  ghey  rol`k  rol]day  through`.  il`iday  and  are  all ,®n  day  sbift.   the oDly Campus  tbey  regul8I`ly .--`.,,--  `.-
sell  at  is  Delgado  Cormunity  College  tihere  they've  orgaDized
8  night  sale  once  a  week.  -Tbey've  Sold  around  30  IS'€ to  .rap:in     -
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I  was  tbere.  It  was  very  successful.   Coml`ades  sold  19  YS'6.
The  t>ranch  8I]d  YSA  sales  bave  I)eon  ol`gaDized  so  tbat  811  comrades
take  tbe  Militant,  in  aDd  YS  wbile  selling.  Tbe  YSA  also  plaDs
to  t>egiD  sellir]g  the  YS  to  AvoDdale  co-wol.kers  as  tbey  meet  with
coDtacts  off  tbe  job.

FINANCES
he  fund  dl`ive  goal  is  $400  whicb  is  Somewhat  low  for  8  cbaptel`

of  nine,   six  of  vbom  bave  industl`i8l  jot>s.  ghe  individual  pledges
proposed  at  the  YSA  T&P  was  $25.  This  is  low,   altbougb,   t8kiDg
cer.taiD  thiDgs  iDto  coDsideratioD  it  migbt  be  bal`d  for  most
comrades  to  incl`ease  theil`  pledges.   All  tbe  I`eceDt  transfel`s  al`e
just  getting  settled,   looking  fol`  calls,   al]d  iD  general  Deed
extra  casb.  In  additioD.  tbe  t}ranch  is  on  a  sustainel`  I`aising
campaign.   Tbe  8vondale  fractioD  bas  taken  a  goal  of  tryiDg  to
increase  tbeir  average  bl`aDcb  gustainer
The  boul`1y  starting  wage  at  AvoDdale  is E

ledges  to  $20  a  week.
4.50.  Nels  is  going

to  I`aise  his  fund  dl`ive  pledge  aDd  will  work  on  seeiDg  if  otbel`
comrades  can  raise  pledges.  The  average  sustainer  pledge  to  the
YSA  is  at)out  $3.00.   This  was  tbe  projection  made  at  tbe  YSA  T&P
I)aged  on  the  chapter  expeDses.  The  fil]aDces  al`e  still  a  little
disorgaDized  as  Geol`ge  was  made  financial  director.  only  a  couple
of  weeks  ago.

CAMPAIGN
he  local  campaign  of  GI`eg  NelsoD  for  governor  ends  iD

Novemt)el`.   Greg's  campaign  bag  I.eceived  some  good  coverage  and
be's  been  ab  le  to  det>ate  tbe  democrats  and  re-Put>licaDs  on  TV
and  radio.  The  comrades  want  to  try  and  maintahD  some  contiDuity
with  tbe  Datoinal  campaign.  Hatilde  will  be  thel`e  later  iD  Octobel`.
They'I`e  plaDDiDg  a  I`ally  wbicb  tbey're  tl`yiDg  to  get  some  local
union  coz]tacts  to   speak  at.  Mubammad  Oliver  may  also   speak  at  tbe
rally.  The  YSA  speaker  is  going  to  be  Derek  8.   The  campaign's
also  got  a  press  coDference  planned,  plantgate  appeararices  at
Eaiser  and  AvoDdale,  I)ut  no  meetiDgs  on  canapuE.

h  gel]el.al  tbe ,chapter  bag  a  lot  of  potential  aDd  tbe  coml`ades
bave  been  vel`y  successful  getting  iDto  ,Avondale  so  far.   IT'g  a
bomogeDeous  chapter.,   aDd  except  for  PywoDd  thel`e  al`e  noDe  of  tbe
persoDal  or  political  conflicts  tbat  are  effecting  tbe  brancb.
Tbe  problems  iD  tbe  braacb  caD't  belp  I)ut  bave  Some  effect  on
tbe  YSA,  tbougb,   especially  t>ecause  of  tbe  key  role  tbe  YSA  is
playing  in  buildiDg  tbe  Avondale  fl`action,  which  lies  at  tbe  beal`t
of  tbe  disagl`eemeDts  among  comrades  iD  New  OrleaDs.
John  C.  raised  with  me  tbat- he  tbiDks  tbat  tbey  Should  change
orgaDizers  I)efore  tbe  ¥SA  coDveDtioD.  John'g  been  ol.ganizel`  for
almost  a  year  now.   We  agl.eed  that  Nels  would-be  a  good  cboice
for  org8Dizel`.  I  talked  at)out  tbis  witb  EareD  also.  This  would
be  al]  important  move  in  coDsolidatiDg  a  stroDg  cbapter  there.

AvormARE
assume  comrades  have  I`ead  ¢om  IIeon8rd'g  letter  about  our

pel`spectives  at  AvoDdale  Eo  1'11  oDly  reiterate  some  of  tbe
general  points  concerning  the  party  and  ISA's  york  at  Avondale.

We've  decided  to  coloDizze  tbe  Avoz}dale  sbipyards  I)ecause  it



fits  a  certain  cl`itel'ia  which Lead  to  the  possibility of  a  -
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young,  youDger  tban  Newpol`t  News;  3)  tbe  intention  of  tbe  USWA
to  launch  an  org8niziDg  drive.  AD  additioDal  factol`  is  the  tre-
meDdous  potential  fol`  local  Solidarity  because  of  the  lal`ge
numbel`  of  people  Who  have  worked  at  Avondale  a t  .one  time  or   ~  .=
8notber.  There's  a  hi8b  turnovel`  at  Avondale.  As  well,  tbe  pool`
wol`king  coDditions  tbere  have  been  widely  put>licized  in  tbe
New  ol`leans  press.  ID  addition,  because  tbe  steelworkers  are
ol`ganizing  tbe  drive  tbel`e's  8  good  potential  for  the  natioml
steel  fl`action  to  help  build  a  solidal`ity  campaign.

Oul`  intention  is  to  I)uild  a  Trotskyist  tendency  8t  Avondale.
As  proposed  in  the  I)rancb  T&P  the  fl.action  perspectives  are  to
make  contacts  and  dl.aw  a  pel`±pbery  al`ouDd  us,   aDd  to  get  some
coml`ades  onto  tbe  ol`ganiz±ng  committee  beiDg  built  by  the  USWA
iDt;ermational  represeDtatives.

In  tbis  way  we'11  be  in  the  best  position  when  the  ol`ganizing
drive  stal`ts.   Cul`I`eDtly  Del`I`ick  is  tbe  only  comrade-on  the  OC.
We're  trying  to  get  John  C.  and  Mike  on  it  also.  Becnetly  Derrick
bas  clanged  bis  mind  and  doesn't  tbink  any  more  comrades  should
tl`y  and  get  oD  the  OC  I`ight  aotw3J  He  feels  it  would  look  stl.aDge
if  comrades  who've  t}een  Lired  I.ecently  try  to  get  on.   In  spi.te:
of  tbis,   John  C.  bag  met  with  a  USWA  rep.  wbo  told  bin  be  Should
t>ring  four  coDtacts  to  tbe  OC  befol`e  tbey  would  consider  him
joiDiDg.   John  says  tbey  were  cautious  arid  are  probably  cbecking
bin  out.  This  is  prot)at)1y  because  of  the  I.ecent  setback  when  some
of  tbe  key  leaders  of  tbe  OC  were  fired.

Thougb  comrades  can't  t>e  open  socialists  on  the  e.ob.  the .  1
fr8ctioD  is  supposed  to  start  making  contacts.  q]bey  caD  tall
politics  oD  tbe  job.  Ihe  idea  ig  to  meet  with  contacts  off  tbe
Job,   sbow  them  our  pl`ess,   aDd  get  then  to  forums  aDd  campaign
events.  The  TSA  comrades  are  eDtbusiastic  at>out  the  possittilities
of  dI`awing  al`ound  some  contacts  and  want  to  move  abead.   Nels  told
me  about  a  col]versation  be  had  duril}g  his  orieritation  sef sion.
He  talked  about  a  whole  range  of  political  issues  to  someoDe.

Some  of  the  ¥SA'ers  at  AvoDdale  told  me  tbat  I)el`rick  doesn't
really  support  our.  being  more  opeD.  Contact  work  basD't  been
orgaDized  by tbe  fraction.  It's  left  upto  tbe  individual  coml'ades.
FTom  what  I  could  tell  Derl.ick  bas  a  pessimiE;tic  and  cynical
attitude  towal.ds  being  more  open. LA  couple  of  tines  when  comrades
refer.red  to  our  perspective  of  coming  8boveground  at  Avondale,
including  during  tbe  bl.ancb meetiDg,  Del.I`ick  laughed,  implyiDg  tbat
it  was  a  joke.-According  to  ¥SA .comrades  the  resez]tment  towards  tbe  company
is  Widespread. ®In  .general  +rorkers `know. tbere's  an  organizing  `
drive  in  the  wol.ks,  but  suffer  fliom  a  lack  of  information.  There
are  az}  abundance  of -Stool  pigeons in ..the .£hinyard  and  the  rorkel.a   .~.`.`,:` -
are  very  cautious  about  mentioing  tbe  word  union  on  tbe  job.

.... The  YSA'ers  bave .received  little  he_1p  in  .filling  out      .  .  .
applications.  !he  fraction  doesn't  help  organize  comrade§`1n -'` -< +r  "
applying.  |n i.act, .Derrick told  Nels .the  8houldr ' t .apply. ` Laura
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who  bas  bad  some  experience  as  a  welder  in  Boston  bag  applied
and  gol]e  back  two  or  thl`ee  times  to  try  and  get  bired.  They've
repeatedly  told  ber  there  were  Do  opeDings.  But  male  comrades
with  Do  expel.ience  were  bil.ed  tbe  same  day  abe  was  tbere.  She
waDts  to  launch  8  discl`imiDation  suit.   I  talked  to  Ton  Iieonal`d
in  AtlaDta   at)out  tbis.  He  suggested  we  could  contact  tbe  Now
cbapter  and  ACI;U  and  gee  if  they'd  kelp  sponsor  8  suit.  Ibis
sbould  be  discussed  al]d  moved  on.

The  Avondale  fractioD  meets  bi-weekly.  There  are  four  ¥SA
comrades  wbo  bave  eitber  applied  or  will  apply  sbol`ty  at  AvoDdale.
Up  until  riow  tbe  conl`ades  who've  applied  bave  t)een  bil`ed  right
away  except  for  Iiaur8.   We  could  have  up  to   eight  YSA'ers  oD
tbe  fraction  in  the  neal`  futrue.
BRANCH

Avondale  is  at  the  I`oot  of  tbe  coDflicts  in  the  New  Orleans
t}I`aDcb.   Tbere's   8   tendency  I)y   some  comrades  wbo've  beeD   iD
New  Orleans  fol`  a  long  time  to  t>e  coDsel.vative  about  tbe  party's
campaigns.   Del`I`ick  cbampions  tbese  views.   These  coml.ades  are  out
of  touch  witb  tbe  riational  pel`spectives  aDd  look  at  New  OI`leans
8s  t)eing  exceptional.  They  aren't  as  attuned  to  tbe  changes
takiDg  place  iD  tbe  south  aB' coml`ades  wbo 've  recently  transfel`red
thel`e.  Also  Derrick  seems  to  disagree  witb  tbe  party's  analysis
of  tbe  exteDt  of  the  radicalizatioD.  Ibis  leads  to  a  conservative
9utlook  for  tbe  t)I.ancb  campaigns  and  at  Avondale.

Ibis  outlook  dil`ectly  clasbes  with  those  of  the  comr`ades
who've  just  transfel`red  to  New  Orleans,  in  particular.  Ithile
tbe  YSA  comrades  oD  tbe  Avond8le  fractioD  walt  to  mole  abead,
and  t)ecome  more  open  I)erl`ick  continues  to  t)e  a  hindrance.:   for
coml`ades  moviDg  ±D  tbis  dil.ectioD.  This  coDflict  bas  lead  to  a
lack  of  direction  and  clarity  for  tbe  Avondale  fraction.
NICARAGUA

Ee  branch  and  cbaptel`  are  just  begianing  to  get  their.
Nicaragua   solidarity  work  off  tbe  ground.  A  very  well  atteDded
for.urn  with  50  poeple  on  Nicaragua  was  beld  a  couple  weeks  ago.
A  I`eport  on  Nical`agua  was  pl`eseDted  to  tbe  brancb  exec.   It
outliDed  tbe  groups  aDd  orgaDizations  involved  iri  Nicaraguan
solidal.ity  work  in  New  OrleaDs.

The  fir.st  is  CmAN  -  tbe  Committee  for  Relief  aDd  Aid  to
Nicaragua.   CERAN  beld  a  lal`ge  benefit  oz}  Septembel`  16,   8t  which
MBs.   Robelo,   from  tbe  Nical`aguaD  consulate  spoke.   The  gecoDd
is  NONSO,wbicb  I  tbink  Stands  for  Ne\..i..Orleans    NicaraguaD
Solidal.i'ty  Organization.  NONSO  bag  t>een   sbowiDg  oDe  crf tbe  films
oD  Nicaragua.  MaDy  of  NONSO's  members  8I`e  GuardiaD  followers
and  hang  around  a  local  radical  bookstore.  .ghird,  is  the  Iiatin     .
Amel.icon  Students  at  Ioyola  College.  Fourth,  there  is  a  local
HAND  outlet  tbl`ouBh  wbicb  aid  is  sent  to  Nicaragua.  Thel.e  is
also  a  Nicaraguan  consulate.

The  comrades  are  tryiflg  to  coDtact  all  tbese  organizatioDs
and. suggest  they  get  together  to  hold  a  citywide  event.  So  far -
we're  still  in  the  t)eg±nniz]g  stages  of  this  work.  Up  to  now
tbe  YSA  hasn't  made  any assignments  to  Nicaragua  cork.  t)ut  they
plaD  to  do  this  gooD.



Supplement  to  New  Orleans  froul`  Beport  -  Dick

h  the  last  two  weeks  teDsions  and  coDflicts  between  braDch  i
leaders  has  heightened  greatly.  One  recent  incident  occurl'ed
wben  Kal.en  wrote  a  Militant  article  oD  Avondale.  nie  fractioD
bad  appal`ently  a.gI`eed  that  Earen  be  I.egpoDsit)le  for  militant
articles.  She  took  ±t  to  Del`rick  for  bin  to  look  ovel`.  E
I`efused  to  look  at  it  saying  tbe  fl`actioD  hadn't  8utbol`ized  ber
to  wl`ite  Militant  articles.  The  article  was  subsequently     .
approved  at  tbe  De]de  AvoDdale  fractioa  but  Ear.en  aDd  Del`I`ick
had  a  big  fight  oveI`  whetber or  not  the  perspectives  as  laid  out
by  the  T&P  wel.e  being  car.Pied  out.

Since  tbis  incident  and  others  I)el`rick  bas  t>een  bostile  to
many  comrades  but  to  Haren  and  GI`eg,   in  particular.   FI.om  wbat
Karen  says  somewbat  of  an  equilibl.iun  bad  t}een  achieved  iD  tbe
t>ranch  befol`e  Oberlin.   But  when  tea  coml`ades  transferl`ed  iD  tbis
equilibiiun  was  broken  apal`t.  Most  of  tbe  Dew  comrades  there
bave  wanted  to  pusb  tbe  t>I`anch  ahead  and  opeD  up  at  Avonda|e.
This  outlook  has  clasbed  dil`ectly  with  tbe  Ore  consel`vative
ideas  and  lead  some  bl`ancb  leaders  to  attack  each  otbel`  in  tbe
exec  and  at  branch  meetings.

I  attended  the  Sunday,  October  7  ttrancb  meetiDg.  Eal`en  and
Greg  were  out  of  town.   John  Iiindnel`  was  tbe  acting  ol`ganizer.
I  gave  a  YSA  report  to  tbe  meeting.  After  a  break  there  were
three  reports.  Under  each  report  there  was  some  good  discussion.
However,   comrades  tended  to  be  supel`  sensitive  towards  criticism,
ovel`-I`eactiDg  to  differiDE  points  of  view.  During  the  second
balf  of  tbe  meeting  Del`I.ick  and  Basbad  wel`e  contiQually  laugbiDg
aDd  being  disrespectful  to  comrades.   ID  additioD  some  coml`ades
were  walkiDg  iD  aDd  out  tbe  back  door..  and  tal]£ing  outside  wbich
tended  to  disl.upt  tbe  meeting.

In  tbe  sales  discussioD  Del`rick  and  Basbad  botb  criticized
the  satul.day  mobilization  t)ecause  one  team  bad  gone  to  a  pre-
dominantly  wbite  middle  class  neigbborhood.   The  teams  were
lal`gely  expel`imental,  t)ut  in  fact  tbe  I)rancb  bad  sold  95
Militants .8Dd  19  YS's  tbat  week,  whicb  was  very  Successful.
DirectiDg  big  I.emal`ks  to  me  Derrick  also  criticized  tbe  sub-
scriptioD  campaign.  He  implied  tbat  tbe  oDly  irol.thwhile  sale
was  to  co-worker.s.  His  attitude  was  unserious  aDd  be  kept  lauBbing.

Following  this  Jobn  C.  1os  big  cool  and  pel`sonally  attacked
Rasbad,  Derrick,   and  ftywond  fol`  Dot  sellirig  and  tbat  they  always
criticized  I)ut  lever  did  aDytbing.  Tben  a  whole  gel.ies  of  comrades
attacked  eacb  otbel`  iDcluding  Derl.ick.  Unfortunately,  tbe  last
pel`son  called  upon  was  Jobn  Lindner.  He  Was  able  to  cut  8cross`
some  of  tbe  commotioD  but  the  damage  bad  been  dole.

I   The  situation  in  the  bl.ancb  seems -'t6  h8+`6` c6m6  t6 `a  head:' '-i :-I

I`ec.ently.  There's  a   spil`al  effect.   I  met  witb  Karen  on  monday
when 'sbe  returned. -She  Was  disturbed -about '-the Situation-.and ---`T -I-~~ -
wasD't  sure  bow  to  plioceed.  I  tried  to  `set  up  a  meeting  witb•Del`rick  while  I  was  there  but  he  didn't  want -to  meet  with me.
IDstead,  we  spoke  iDfomally `at  a  party.  He  didr't -ant  to  talk
about  Avondale  tben  but  was  quite  fr8Dk  about  his  views  oD  the
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¥SA  and  bis  general  concept  of  iDdustrial  fractions.

Derl`I.ick  thinks  tbe  YSA  sbould  be  dissolved.  He  tbinks
the  YSA  NO,  fund  drive,   aDd  tbe  YS  are  all  a  waste  of  time
and  tbat  tbe  moDey  aDd  time  gpeDt  on  buildiDg  tbe  YSA  could
be  put  to  t>ettel`  use.  He  said  this  iD  front  of  sevel`al  YSA'ers.
Ee  feels  tbis  way  ttecause  be  t)elieves  tbe  only  I`eal  meaniDgful
activity  of  tbe  pal`ty  now  and  in  the  future  will  take  place
in  tbe  industrial  fl`actions.  Campaigns  of  tbe  party  will  in  essence
come  out  of  tbe  industl`ial  fractions.  So,  tberefore,  what'g
tbe  Decessity  of  tbe  YSA.  New  comrades  can  I)e  develo

•,,,,,on  the  fractions.  He  sut>ordinates  the  decision
of  tbe  braDcb  to  tbe  industl`ial  fractions.  This  may
be  was  so  unserious  at  tbe  bl`aDcb  meeting  I  8tteDded.

WheD  I  met  with  PywoDd,  Ee  .xpressed  similar  views  to  tbose
of  Del`rick.   He  doesn`t  undel`stand  tbe  Deed  8Dd  I.ole  for  a  youtb
organization  and  is  caD fused.  He  looks  up  to  Del`rick  and  Rashad.
He  socializes  witb  tben  aDd  is  becoming  hostile  to  cel`taiD  memt>el`s
of  tbe  party  and  YSA.

He's  very  hostile  towal.ds  John  C..  and  actually  be  bas  some
I`igbt  to  be,   as  John  made  aL:serious  mistake  =ecently  when  be
accused  Dywond  of  h8I`assing  aDd  making  a  pass  at  Suzanne.   John
insisted  tbat  be  aDd  KareD  meet  witb  Dywond.   Karen  disagreed
t>ut  John  insisted  on  baving  the  meeting.  At  tbis  meeting  he
castigated  Dywond  for  t>eirig  offeDsive  to   some  women  coml.ades.
h  reality,  DywoDd  bad  stopped  tbis  activity  sbol`tly  after.  he
al`rived  in  July.   Tbe  incideDt  with  Suz8nne  was  I)Iowa  out  of
pl`oportion  and  wasn't  I.eally  an  incident  8t  all.

I  discussed  tbe  role  of  tbe  rsA  with  DFTODd  al]d  be  seemed
confused  about  it.  At  tbe  chaptel`  meeting  he  tended  to  play  a
disruptive  role.  After  the  braDcb  meeting  some  tbiflgs  be  said  were
particularly  disturbiDg.  I'm  Dot  sure  wbebter  he  just  got  carried
away  oil  he  really  beld  to  wbat  be  was  saying.   He  made  tbe  conflict
in  tbe  t)I.anch  il]to  a  I)lack  vs.  white  issue,   implying  tbat  some
comrades  had  attacked  Derrick,  Bashad  .and  bimslef  because  they
were  black.  This  isn't  true.

I)espite  the  prot)lens  iD  tbe  I)I.anch  the  positive  thiDg  is
that  the  conflicts  are  in  tbe  open.  Unfortunately,  they  have
tended  to  manifest,  themselves  per.soDally  as  opposed  to  politically.
The  YSA  leadersbip. is  stroDg  if  a  little  inexpel.ienced  except
for.  Nels  aDd  Laura.  This  is  impol.taDt  as  more  rsA'ers  get  into
AvoDdale.

It  seems  tbat  tbe  situatioD  has  gotten  out  of  band  aDd  tbat
sonetbing  should  t)e  done  if oul` irork  at  Avond8le  and  the
t)raz]cb  are  to  mooe  abead.


